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A Protodynastic cylinder-seal from Helwan
The new design for our next coffee-mug!
(Actual height of representation ca. 3 cm.)

This unusualrepresentation
is carvedon a tiny cylinder-seal,made of
steatite,which was found at the cemeteryat Helwan/Ezbetel-Walda,located
about25 km. southof Cairo.
The site of Helwan consistsof severalthousandgraves,which covera time
span from late Predynasticto Early Old Kingdom Periods;most of these
graves.however,can be datedto the Eariy DynasticPeriod.
Helwan has been excavatedin the 1940'sand 50's by Zaki Saad, who
published a number of preliminary reports and a small monograph on
selectedgravesand objects,the majority of the graves,though, remained
unpublished.The size of the site, the richnessof someof thesetombs and
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the quality of many of the objects,that have beenpublishedso far suggest
that the site of Helwan providesa great potentialto achievevery detailed
information about a community in the vicinity of Egypt'scapital Memphis.
Some of the objectsfrom Helwan, as our cylinder-seal.are currently on
display in the E-eyptianMuseum in Cairo. Dr ChristianaKcihlerhad the
kind permissionby the Director of the Museum,Dr MohammedSaleh,to
study and recordthem in January1997Cylinder-sealswere measntto be impressedin. or rather rolled over, a
surface such as wax or clay. in order to have control over accessto a
commodity or a room. Vessels,boxes and doors would be closed with a
string and the knot would be coveredwith a lump of clay which could then
be sealed. By doing so, the owner of the commodity- i.e. the owner of the
seal - could ensure that no unauthorizedperson could have accessto it
without breakingthe seal.
Therefore,sealswere the proof of ownershipand authority and were an
essentialpart of private and state administrationthroughout Pharaonic
and
history. Ttrereare a numberof differenttypesof seals.e.g. stamp-seals
their
and
kings
of
names
the
carry
,.u.ub, in later periods,many of which
officials, who representedan administrativeunit such as a granary oI a
treasury. The cylindrical type of seal is the earliestto be found in Egypt
and is-probably derived from Mesopotamianforerunnersof the Fourth
Millennium B.C. It could be worn like an amulet, attachedto a string
around the neck of its owner. exactly the way as we find it in the
(S i9 in Gardiner'ssign-list),which could be part
hieroglyphicsign
of administrativetitles.
Our cylinder-sealis probablyone of the earliestexamplesfbund in Egypt'
the reaclingis thereforevery difficult and requiresconsiderableresearch,
however, some preliminary remarks can be made at this early point of
investigation.
The representation,drawn after impressionin soft plasticine,is dominated
by a male figure on the left siclewith raisedarms,the head turned to the
which is quite a commonattirement
teft. He possiblywearsa penis-sheath,
during the predynastic p-eriod. Next to his left hand is a rectangular
structurewiih one inter;al horizontal line and two vertical lines' From
contemporaneousand later parallelswe know that this structurerepresentsa
building, namely the faEadeof the royal palace. The sameparallelstell.us
that thii palace-fagadeii usually toppedby a hawk, which we can actually
see in the little figure on top of the rectangle,and that it can contain the
name of a king, tlius representingthe so-calledHorus-nameof a king. To
the right, n"*i to this sign, we can see a numberof animals,namely two
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giraffesin an heraldicpositionand possiblya crocodilebehindthe neck of
the right-handgiraffe. In betweenthe giraffes are two vertical siens that
are very difficult to identity: The one to rhe right with the oval centie_piece
could perhapsbe comparedwith the symbol for the god Min, althoughit is
usuallydepictedhorizontally;the othersign might be a plant.
Whereasthe animalsposesomeproblernsof interpretation.
the male figure
and the palace-faEade
can be understoodmore easily. 'Ihough the palicefaqadeis not inscribedwith a name.the close relationship*tothe'figure
suggeststhat it identifiesthe personas being either a representative
of the
royal palace,i.e. the king, or the king himself. we can assumetliat the
owner of this seal played some role within the administrativesystem,he
rnight have been an official in chargeof an administrativeunit. who was
directiy and personallyresponsibleto the king. otherwise,he rvould not
have had the seal buried with him after his deathand the end of his office.
Judging from the date of the parallel evidence and from the style of
representation,
the sealcan be datedto the protodynastic
periocl,a formatiye
phasejust beforeDynasty 1, when rhe socio-politicalcomplexirywas still in
processof being defined. From this early period, *e only have very little
-Egypt.
informationabout the govemmentalhierarchyand adminiitrationof
The cylinder-sealfrom Helwan thereforeprovides rare and invaluible
evidence.
The study of objects from Helwan at the cairo Museum representsthe
beginningof researchon the siteof Helwan. It is plannedto re-excavate
and
map the cemetery,to recordand studyall objectsfor a more comprehensive
a n a l y s ias n dp u b l i c a t i o n .
COURSES FOR FIRST SEMESTER
EGYPTIAN MUMMIFICATI)N & BURIAL cusroMs:
Mr paul Benrlev
will hold a one-daySeminaron SATURDAY 3 May, from l0 am to 5 pm.
Cost: $50.
THE LAND oF THE PHARA)HS: An outline of Egyprian History: Ms
Rodna Siebels wili conduct an 8-weeks course each WEDNESDAy.
commencing14 May, from 7-9 pm.
Cost: $70 (members$65).
CONFERENCE

. DIGGERS ON THE NILE

The Australian centre for Egyptology will hold a conference on
SATURDAY 19 July, from i0 am ro 5 pm, in X5B Theatre l. The
AustralianEgyptologistswill discusstheir excavations
in the imoortantsites
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of Helwan (Early Dynastic);Abu Sir (Old Kingdom); the Teti Cemereryar
Saqqara(Old and New Kingdoms)and Thebes(New Kingdom).
COST: $35 (Studentsand Pensioners
$25).
ACTIVITIES

PLANNED FOR BRISBANE

The following activitiesare being planned:
1. A Public Conferenceon EgyptianArchaeologyfrom 12 noon to 5 pm on
SATURDAY , 26 July. Illustratedlectureswill be given by all Egyprologists
of the Australian Centre for Egyptology from Sydney,describingthe results
of their recent work in various sitesin Egypt.
2. An Introduction to Egyptian Hieroglyphs Course will be given by
Professor Naguib Kanawati during the week from MONDAY 21 to
FRIDAY 25 July. Time to be advised.
3. Reading Hieroglyphs. This coursewill be held from MONDAY 21 to
FRIDAY 25 July, and is designed for people who completed the
Introductory Course in 1996. Selectedtexts will be read in class with
linguistic and historical commentary. Times to be advised.
PROFESSOR KANAWATI'S

VISIT TO ADELAIDE

On April 11, ProfessorKanawatiwill visit Adelaideto give two lectures
on the current excavationsat Saqqara. He will outline the main finds and
resultsof theseexcavations.
PLANNED PUBLICATIONS FOR THE SECOND HALF OF 1997
A.C.E. Reports:
The Teti Cemeteryat SaqqaraVol. 2 - Smaller Burials, ReportNo. 8
The Teti Cemeteryat SaqqaraVol. 3 - The Tomb of Ankhmalzor,Report 8
A.C.E.Studies:
J. Walker. Study No. 4
Studiesin Ancient Egyptian Medical Terminolog,v,
TheAmarna Age: Evidencefrom WestAsia, F. Giles. StudyNo. 5
The cost of A.C.E. Reportsand Studiesis $40 (members$35),plus postage
($5 within Australia and $9 outsideAustralia)per volume.

ALL ENQUIRIES:

MISS JOAN BECK - (02) 9850 8848

